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Some bravely have fouglit for their frcedom,
and home,

Who under the rod of oppression did groan,
Their banners no-%ý-flying 'neath liberty's sun,

For the love of their country grQat victories
won;

The hcro wvith laurels immortol we crown,
And te truc noble worth there is given.

W'hile the blood of the patriot glows in our
veins,

We'1l be tiue te our country -while liberty
reigns. CROPus-National pride, &c.

My mind of't reverts te the green shady
Wood,

Where in sweet happy childhood the rustic
cet stood,

Where thrift and iîmdustry .rcplenished the
store,

And the poor wandering bcggar was fedl at
the door,dep

Where the lndiail reclind neath the depcedar's
shade,

And feit hiraseif mionarch of ail hoe sur-
veycd,'"

Or huntiiig his -game threugh the forest did
rove,

Where natures sweet ininstrels did sing in
th rv.Cuonus-Nationz-l pride, &c.

Where the low humble buildings for worship
did stand,

Ceminodieus churches are reared in our
land,

The sound of the organs deep tones now wve
hear,

And the voice of swcet melody greeting the
car,

Indlustrious husbandmeu seatter their grain,
And breathe thanks te, huaven for shewrers

Of maii,
The merchant in prospect of wcalth wears a

srnile,
Whilc importing his -wares frein some far

distant I sic.
Cuontus-.National pride, &c.

V.

The sehehar, the statesman, and levers of fame,
kBe prend and content with your country and

namne,
And honest înccbanics of every trade,

Whos forJunés by care and industry are

?Refrain froin vain boasting, eue, Goci inade the
whoec,

F3rom the burning equator toecd frozen
>0lc,

T.0 ]inbe ail glory his naine ever fear.
And1-ndly remember the brave pioncer.

*CuoRus-National pride, &co,

TABLE TALK.

THE WAR.

The ail absorbing topic of conversation o.
the dlay is the war ini Europe. Both -nations,
persistent in their appanent claùis of justice,
still furiously wage the confliet. The inagni.
tude of the present war scarcely enters the con.
ception of any one living, and the world muust
'wait for future years te see the ghastly picture
that nmust nceds be prescntedl ln the steps of
the invading arzny of Germany through van-
quished France. Peace rumors prevail, but
how far they are reliable we cannot opine; the
gencral impression at present is, however, that
the Crown Prince will boinhard Paris and that
done, the Germans will comple Lely over-run
France. We wou]d ]ongingly hope better
things for Paris, yes for France, but while the
French refuse ail solicitations froni Germauy,
it cannot reasonably bc expected that Bis-
mnarck wiil relinquish Lis desigzis for the coin.
plete defeat of the Frenacl.

RtJSSIA-TURKEY COMPLICATIONS.

The rumored invasion of Ttirkey by Russia
appears te have been more imaginative than
real. We, could not disern at the time any
reason for such a course of action on the part
of Russia. She well knows that England;
would mot quietly entertain the idea of such
unwontcd aggrandisement, hence the lhf of
the «"1sick-inan" wi be prolongcd

CAqADA.
The quiet occupation of the North-West

Territory, more coinmonly known as thc Red
RLivcr country, has disappointcd a vcry great
nuniber. Resistance on thù part of 1uie few
disaffected. inhabitants, would at any rate have
been uiseless, as the niajerity hall the coming
of the treops, as a sure guarantee for future
peace and prosperity. The existence of a ju-
dicious goverinnent, the construction of good
rends, and imumediate improvcments, combincd
%vitm the natural richuess and vast extent of
the Red Ri'ver country, wifl, in a short tinie
render it a valua«ble acquisition te the Poininon
o f Canada.

CONT.EMiPORAIRY I'ERXODICALS.

HRrEfns MONTH1LY M&GAZINE.-We, have
before us the November No. of Harper's M\aga-
zinc, replete as usual -with excelntliteraturq,;


